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FOR RENT.
Jim AVKNUE N. W.

FOtt PENT-Tl- m Store and Buincnt
f I itarblc front building No. 1IC1 rennsTlva-ui- a

ivcnuc and EleA entli street west. Appli to
J. J. JOHNSON.

.. OQce in front of City Hall.

FOii RENT NO. 01a 31 STREET; BRICK.
eonculrnce iri. No. 211 A street

scn'ot ast tj i k., modern convenit-ncei- , $rfi. No.
UOr tn et u- nh w cm ; brick, mo lern conveniences,

ST 1. Houbi and store, aa Ninth street north-wc--

II room.. Aloft. No. 222 street north- -
last modern c i enUnce. VT No. H10lVnnTl--
Tailil aT nm hi fr.fc. ir ami w&tcr. 7ft. Ntt. 1 41
Nrw ork av .im . brick, modern conrenienc ,
iE No 117 fc sired, brick, ms and water, bith

C o0. THUS ft AGUAMAN.519 Seventh street.
jc1l-t- f

&?! l STREET NORTHWEST. FUR-T- :
I J Msn ED ROOMS, en suite or knsrk;

modern ImpioTexntnrs. Also, an office en first
wir 4iern-jf- c'

QQO t STREET, HETWEEN NINTH ANDtOO Tenth For rmt. handrtitn'ly-fiirilh-

parlor'. At- Iht good rooms mMerii :oiip-n- i
ure- - and . i iral location. Annlt to 938 E

sire-1- . twrtvo u N.ull) and Tent's. decO

1 1 07 ELE ENTH STREET NORTH-LI- Ol

WEST For rent, neailv furntOicd par-
lor and rluni iter, omimnijeathig; modern con-T-

tow ecfl. N rblldr.n la tlit lioa-- c. Bonn I If
Wh re J arM tirm- - moderaU ; 1131 Eleventh street.

near M t

JT" "I THIRTEENTH STREET NORTH- -
fhawberon n,t floor, btywludow and open fire.
JTht 7eper ontli de9-- it

AfX Fl STREETTfcJO ol TilWESr For rent, hou'eand store.
No 4t Pom lf street outbwe-t- ; also, a
Bix rwom dw No. X& E stnrt south'
irc eaih upp i'd lth gli and wat-r- . Inquire
at Ebtn t sunt h west. de9--

FOR RENT THE FOLLOWING) ROUSES:
Nm 1.34 nrtl. htrett. between AI and

N Kiri ' . aiuhu ruo ii!, carriVfc-hou- fe
I ami sta it r m . iter month. House No. 70S M

cixfct hi mini,.' . wn rooms; rent, 30 wr
Jl II u. 25 Twelfth street, rontslnlnr

IiIC r Knr - i.t innnih A lllVIvI 81 N i.ioStviitl n-et. opposite l'atent Office.o -- ci

FIR RENT IN INGLE PLACE, OAP1TOL
I T" O rooms en Etlitr or ran w

liati furm-lie- d or linfiirmsh.'.l Inmlrn it -- t
Jva- -t ii nns tauia aenue. d

T 9H u SIKEET NORTHWEST. J

room brlk: yard and No. ITii
O sin et. bt I m n Thirt enth and Fonrti enth
Rireets K v at noi Now York avmuf. roruLT
Tenth street lecfrSt

irini Kw "VK AVENUE. FOUR- -
AVV7-- L t.l' bri'-i- . stable, with water: room for
two rnag - O stitet. between Thirteenth and
Fonrte nih s'mts. Itcnt ioh ; tey at Hl New
"ork afiitii cormr Tenth streit.
FOR R1RL. A GENTLEMAN RAVING

f rtbi r iw at present for his nrivale ear- -
naife and h i e ofli rs to hire to a responsiblepartv don s tht prewnt cssiou of t'ouffressat a
miv i in Auun r. v. iox --..

t iMiri
T:Q FtMy NTH Ti:EET NiUtTIUVWT.- -4

ViO F''It REM A larre snite of narlors.
liandsom1 y i rms.ni 'i.andVith afincKnabe piano.
Also, a a en -t rv iront room: 70 eleventh(t eet. b xe O northwest. de-6- tr

1 9d "WASHINGTON STREET, GEORGE--A- t
T"l'N.-F- or rent In (ieorrretown. eorner

asu.ngtoii in-- Duntiarton strets. on 1 street
rauroaa j nr h U's u r.L.iti2H3, witu all mod
ern m aii niT-- , --intKe lora lare famllv. Ao-p- 'y

next door, 122 street, to A. HYDE.
eW r SI

FOR RtT-- l A PRIVATE FAMILY, A
it-- of room-- , mih a sonthfrn exposure, in

tin v. o'tv ..i t in r'inp:on and wormley's a
very p sant imaiion for a gemleiiian dextrin? a
Derniani nt lo. lion. Address X. Y. Z.. R nnldl.
ran offlrt . dc-- 3t

FOR RENT PARLOR AND CHAMBERS,
rnd-o- furnished, at 825 Venn oat ave- -

mC. opp ill Arlington hotel. dee7-- 3t j

"I friQ F STREET. FOR RENT FUR
JLlV-Z- riKiju on first, second and third i

floors mi hi itinp. Hoard in the lions-- . Miss
II. Htm S o 1"- - F street. dec?-- 4t

TOO C STREET NORTHWEST. FORMJJ rent, a suitt of rooms, saloon parlor and
chamber attt lied; bay window in frvtit and piazza
In re j . honse and lurnitun cutlrely m w. Firtfloor (2-- C trett northwest. Department andt apit i ai passre-idenc- deVti

30kINMANA A VENUE. XIC ELY.J fin rooms for rent wilh board.
do

OIO FOT B AND STREET.X NonKwtl urnlslKHi rooms,en suite. Tor
rtut Inquire ol Ur. iIULEln tueiiotlie.

t'H--

THIRTtfcNl STFEET NORTH- -730 west Forrmt, nicely furnished rooms.

911 D STREET NORTHWEST FUR- -i
X. Di5hf (1 room for rent. Modern lmproe- -

xnents. det-- 4t

TVA. THIRTEENTH STREET NORTH- -
ijt: wefet or lent, faraished rwm, with

board de4-U- "

Qn9AMT6trt THIRD STREET S. K. FOR
OUAl nut. two nice m FRAMES. at12
and )1 ner i mtith. Kev next door Also, fnr- -
n.6h(d l!ooM. fieond story, front, at 310 First
street southeast. First-clas- s locality; near toe
Capitol. no2l-t- f

11Q (' STREET NORTHWEST FUR-J.1- 0

nihed narlor and chambers, suitable for
I ameniberof Cngres aud his wife. Can be seen
leteen a and 6 o viocic p. m. at No. Hoc street
not hw t. Chamber-supplie- d with hot and cold
water lath. Ac. Cnetilr-n- t to the Canltol. the
car-- and iot K Agoodsadtie and phxtoa horse
mar oe uirra uuring me session ox congress,

A. B . PvtOffice box 361. novao-FATn-tf

rrrvQ fifteenth street north.4 JtJ WLfcT. office rooms. &evcral fine office
ROCAIS for rent over Thompson's Drug Store.

703 Ft (Ci nth street o17-l-

ITWjR RENT FIKNISHED RESIDENCE.
JL' AVe have four HOI fcES. all verv desirably

d and well fninUhed. varviug In price from
200 per n onth. Parties who may desire

elegant houta will be hon any of above by
1IUYCK AAUIISON,

No. 1401 New York artnue,
oc23-- tf Cur Fourteenth st. northwest.

tSoR RENT. BY THE 1st OF SEPTEM.X BElt in tb( movtdLSlrablcpartof F street, a
tore and dweUwr with n rooms; all modern

s. 'Will e rented separate. If desired,
for one or more rears, to responsible parties Ap-
ply to EI Ai:D DOLAN, IW F street. ap2?-t- f

FOi. RENT ELIGIBLE ROOMS,
'treit, Georgetown Heights a PAR-

LOR aur two Ri M on the first floor, and three
Chimin r- on ih- irird ffoor; all choice rooms and
suitatdy furnished.

QOrj INDIANA AVENUE. FOR RENTOiVf Han'!ion.c,r furnished Rooms, at No. EM
Indiana aven ie. oetl-t- f

FOR SALE OR RENT.
SALE OR RENT. A LARGE ANDITItiR tin (I i.ns ino-sfor-y and Mck building

BUD K DWM.U(i ou tne Height of George-t- -
w D. Ttf, I'uIM.ng contains the molt rn

lit prov ii nu ami is w ithin thre of the
M ir,to itait fctp-- t Railroad. The building U
lO'At' a in iik k rtre oi a square or gronna Apply
to AO. Xj. LFAY13,

No. 51 on press street.

PERSONAL.

I J THL I'HtSON HAVINU A POTTED
StTTf It -- LFT I)O0 houtrd upniil riliasethcune tilt n 1! liia-iit- her hx puppie that are

oni t.i'v. avs old, at No. C12Eleeoth street,
dill'

29n nrm w loan in sums ofJ'W)VUU j oeoand up. seenntv must uc
tiVKl: jt iiAViiin.

1.2"' Pf unsr'ania ama! northwest.

MONEY TO LOAN $20,000, 10,0J, f 5.000,
al&o, levinl small sums, to loan on

long time ii fireiM.iass city property. Money
to loan on n.U et ite.

, oB- - n- - WARNER,
dc3-3- orner Se enth and F streets.

CONFIDENTIAL rrrater facilities thanever for pra ticinp Ins scclalty. Only one cha'jee
forndrite and mpdicine. OKicc and Drujc Storecorner street and Finn,l Iranla
ETenne. (Colonization Itailding.) no2Hm

BOAIID OF A17DIT fERTIFICATES
AND BONDS

ttoia.s3a.t fox Cash.HO.XEY TO LOAN.
J. W. STARR.

NorUicastrornor Fifteenth street and New York
aTen-i- up st. Irs nolS-t- f

TV TJnttPT?T5fV TCfl IHTPVTTISDTVrT
XJ opposite City oas Office, treats especially all
diseases of the Urinarr Organs, Gonorrhea, Uleets,
Striitnres, Syphilis, and all akin Diseases sem-
inal Weaknesses, InToluntarr Seminal Losses,
lmpotency. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediment to Marriage, Ac. Guarantees a postlve
And speedy cure by remedies.
Dr. Robertson ran be consulted every WEDNES-
DAY and SATURDAY, from 8 to 9 p. m. oc!9-- tf

STOVES ANlTTOnVARET

STOVES.
STOVES.

STOVES.
Call &d examine my extensive stock of

Heating, Cooling and Parlor StoTes.
Embracing

SPEAK S CELEBRATED STOVES,
(Heating and Parlor.)

orwbleh we hare In store a complete stock, which I
am relling at lower rates than heretofore. Also hli

BEVOLV1NO LIGHT
HEATING STOVES.

An axamlnation la all that is needed to be
of the fact.

To be found at the Elore Warerooms of

W. D. WYYILL,
TI1E AGENT,

433 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
OC17-3-

Q1 Q W. H. 1TABROVER, Q1 QO0 SEVFNTH STREET, OXO
Five doors from Pennsylvania avenue north.

ETOVK&, RANGES.
FURNACES,

REPAIRS FOR ALL KINDS OF STOVKS.
7ULL AKSORTUENTOF Q

eta GOODS.

WNINQS
And awning frames, tuuraractuTed By J. o.

UOGAN, 713 Market Space. Awnings for stores,
mihlfe bulldlnn. hcipls. and nrlvatc residence! at
factory prices. Flags nd camp-meeti- tenu for

ijole rent tor Vtt o If jennis iUi-ffo-

Awjiing Goods. leiMf

WANTS.
WANTED LADIES TO KNOW THAT
I V from this day we shall sell Embroidery Cot-

ton at 3 cents per tkeln; Night Gown Yoke, 15
c uts ; hcmiM. Yokes, 12 cents; Worsteds, all
shades, from IS to 22 cents rer ounce.

WM. PRINCE,
1009 F street.

ATHONOGRAPHER DESIRES A
at night. Address

P. O. Box 75. dec8-6-t

TTTANTED RESIDENTS OF GEORGE--
TOWN to know the Automatic Telegraph

Company bare opened an office at Mr. A. V.
(iriineO, 144 Bridge street, and are prepared to
send messages to KaUln.ore, Philadelphia, Tren-
ton, Newark and New York at theii uniform rate
of 20 words for 25 cents. drc7-l- m

"WANTED A PR ONOG RAPHE R, THOR- -
t oughly rem pel cut to prepare copy for the

prts, desires an eiigagcmcut as Scretar or Ama- -
miensls. Address t. D. K., KtrtKLican office.

d3-t- f.

TTT ANTED EVERY HOUSEKEEPER TO
TT call at 1009 F street and examine Carter's

Burglar Alarm. The most reliable ami secure pro-
tection out agalnj-- t burglars and 6ncak thieve-- .

Agents iocaiiu'8 wanted. del-l- m

EVERY LADY TO KNOW
V she can buy Bergman's Zephyr Worsteds,

anT shade or color, for tiny cents per pound cheaper
thin at TRINCE'to btamplug dtiot, 1009

F Bireet. noM-l-

XU" ANTED PARTIES ON OAPITOLHILL
V HAVING HOUSES TO RENT, eit - fur-

nished or unfurnished, can have them re
them la our hinds. We hare a larc and

current demand for HOU&ES to rent, and owners
of such who may bo desirous of renting will find it
to their advantage to call upon us.

HESTER A EVANS,
Real Estate Brokers,

110 First street southeast, Capitol 11111.
tf

WANTED-A- T THIS OFFICE, COPIES OF
Republican of the 2sth day

o f Sep Umber. oclO-- tf

N" EWAN1) SECOND-HAN- ONE PRICE
only. New clothing sold at very reasonable

prices. Selected stock of secend-han- d clothing, very
cheap, at JUSTJPS, 619 D Etrcet. between Sixth
and Seventh northwest. Branch store, 1215 E
street, betwean Twelfth and Thirteenth N.W. jy8

d Second-han- dWante Second-han- d Clothing, and
Boots and Slices. Will pay the highest cash prices.
Orders by mail promptly attended to, by 11. COLE-
MAN & CO., No. 93s corner of Tenth street and
Pennsvlvama avenue. ap25-l- y

UREKA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 918
FttrecU Residence, Eureka House, 1711 K

street, Connecticut avenue and Eigh-
teenth street northwest.

janI5 MRS. LOUISE C. BUTLER.

FOR SALE.
QfYT THIRTEENTH STREET N. W. FOR)J i sale, a fine three-stor- y and bsement
presscd-liric- k HOUSE, nine rooms modern

No. 007 Tliirtecuth street northwest,
opposite Franklin smiarc.

DUWNMAN A GREEN,
412 seventh street.

AV

FOR SALK A VERY SUPERIOR PAIR
( arrface Uor-es- ; fine style and bervlccablc.

Applv at fcJ5 Fifteenth street northwest.
Mar

I70R BRICK
Mil table for a immber of Congress all

modem Improvements on Capitol Hill; fr7,50J.
htnall cash pavmeut; balance to suit. Address
No. 224. thlsonice. ,Ic8

FINE PAIR 'JiT JRAY CARRIAGEA HOUSES, quick mover, with good style and
action; will work single, and arc large enongli for
single coupe horses. The owner's absence in Eu-
rope the only reason for selling. Inquire for par-
ticulars at 4KM street northwest.

Horses at Flemmin;rbtable., dfc3--

FOK SALE.

We have current It In onr hands FOR SALE
the most extended and the finest Hoc of RKAl.
EbTATL on Capitol HU1, and In "ituatlons of

exc Hence. HuD&Eb OF EVERY
DXSrRIPTlON. graduating from twenty five
tonnd tach to one thousand dollars, and
err niiv handsome BUILDING LOTS AND

bg0ARI OF GROUND In the most eligible lo-

cations In this heautlful and rapidly expanding
section ol the ctlj Furnished houses to rent.

HESTER A EVANS,
Real EM ate Brokers.

No. 110 First street --oulheast. Capitol Hill.

FOR SALE ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST
Phaetons in the city, in good order and

si ron ply built: can be seen at ANDREW J.
d ES arriage Rpoltory, comer Fourteenth
and Estrct u northwest. tf

FOR SALE ANEWCOTTAGEHOUSE.AT
Droit Park, containing seven (J) rooms and

cellar, water and gat. House JOx'C Lot contain-
ing 5,441 feet; front. 60x91 deep. Price $4,500. Ap-
ply at JOHN C. CALLAHAN'S Paint Store, cor-
ner of Twelfth street and Pennsylvania avenue
northwest. Kev to be haft next door. no27-l-m

LOTS "ABINGTON PARK' AT
SAL, Circulars and Information of

LATIMER A CLEAR Y, Auctioneers.
noi9-li-n Star

WM. HENDERSON,
CAKPENTF.R AXD BUILDER,

MaAsaelmsett annnt, bet. Thirteenth
nnd Fourteenth streetn.

ltcsldence 1T18 Fourteenth street norhwest.
Alt work t c Med promptly and faithfully.
TLmis moderate. nolt-t- f

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
In the I'oited States Circuit Court, at Savan-

nah, Us., yesterday. Judge Erskine appointed J.
F. Fisher, of New York, receiver of the Bich-mon- d

and Airline railroad.
The South Georgia Methodist Conference met

in Savannah yctterday; Bishop Fierce presiding.
The Legislature or North Carolina, by the re-

quisite rote, yesterday agreed to extend the ses-

sion beyond the constitutional limit of thirty
dayt. W. W. Screws, of the Montgomery Jdrer-fisr- r.

was elected State printer.
A special meeting of the councils in Trenton

N. J., has been called to Increase the police
force in consequence or two citizens having been
robbed and beaten by desperadoes.

The trial or the case or Emma Stewart against
the New York Mutual Life Insurance Company,
to recover 3.000 on a policy on the lire ol Alexan-
der II. Stewart, who died in February of last
year, is now pending in the Circuit Court at Tren-
ton, N. J. The claim Is resisted on the ground
that death was caused by intempeian:e. The
jury is now out.

It is reported from New Orleans Ilia' two men
hare been killed and lour dangert usl wounded
by the explosion of a boiler on Mi llg .n's planta

in t
The case or George F. Hilt I cfer the United

States Commissioner Biddle, In Philadelphia,
was again postponed yesterday, on account of
Hilt's illness.

Samuel I. Beano has been elected assistant
city attorney at New Orleans, and will perlorm
the duties of city attorney until the contest be-

tween Jones and Walsh Is decided by the court.
The Grand Lodge of South Carolina has elected

James A. Hoyt. or Anderson, Grand Matter of
Masons In that State, vice Gen. J. B. Kershaw,
who declined

At a meeting of the Chamber ol Commerce or
Charleston yesterday highly encouraging reports
were received ol the result or the dredging opera-
tions in deepening Charleston bar, and It was re-

solved to .memorialize Congress lor aid In com-

pleting the work.
1 1 It Is stated In Memphis that a motion will M
made by the first mortgage to place
the Memphis and Selma railroad In bankruptcy.

A motion was made in the United States Dis-

trict Court at Memphis by the counsel lor Gibson
county x to quash the Indictment, on the
ground ol a want or jurisdiction, the prisoners
having already been indicted under the State
laws. The motion will be argued y.

The South Georgia Methodist Conference, In
session at Savannah, adopted the temperance res-

olution by & vote of 61 to 10.

The condition of the labor market In Fall
River, Massachussets, Is unusually depressed.
Hundreds oi men with families have been seeking
employment for months unavalllngly, and since
the 1st ol December too laborers have been dis-

charged from the city works. The number or ap-

plicants for relief from the city poor fund has
alarmingly Increased averaging over 70 per
day an unprecedented number In the history of
the city.

Notice has been filed In the office or the Secre-
tary or the Commonwealth of Massachutets by
Benjamin Balch, or Newbnryport, or his Inten-
tion to apply at the next general court far an
act or incorporation ror the Darien Ship Canal
Company, with a capital not to exceed $100,000,
MM.

Local passenger train No. S9, on the Pennsyl-
vania and New York railroad, was thrown from
the track by a broken rail sear Boeky Forest,
Pennsylvania, yesterday afternoon. A newsboy
had a leg broken. None or the passengers were
hurt.

A game or billiards, three balls, 600 points up,
ror 42,000, was played last night between Gamier
and Rudolphe, the latter winning In the forty-fir-st

innlog. Gamier scored S67.

FINANCIAL REFORM LEAGUE.
Philadelphia, Dec 10. A meeting to organ-

ise a financial reform league was held In this city
Some fllteen persons were present. It

was stated that It was proposed to present to
Congress a petition setting forth that the panic
is due to the restricted amonnt of money and the
defective banking system, and suggesting that an
amendment be Inserted to the Constitution em-

powering Congress to Issue legal-tend- paper
money to the amount or Ore per cent, on the as-

sessed value or the property In the United States,
and prohibiting Congress from delegating the
authority to any Individual or corporation to
issue aaypart or such money. This proposition
led to discussion, and the subject was laid over
net II next meeting.

FORTY-THIR-D CONGRESS.

COXTISVJiD DISCUSSION OF XiZE
cujtJtrxcr jsizz.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS IN TOE SEN ATE-T- IIE

FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST

DAWES, TIIELPS AND
SMITO ON RESUMPTION OF SrEClE TAY

MENTS.

SENATE.
W.ASU1SGTOX, Dccembcrio, 1ST!.

Mr. Scott submitted a bill to provide lor the
rclicr or the Alleghany Valley Railroad Com-

pany. Referred to Committee on Claims.
OREOOS ISDIAS WAR.

Mr. Mitchell Introduced bill supplementary to
the act providing lor the payment or expenses
incurred by the Territories or Oregon and
Washington In 1SS5-- 'S In suppressing Indian
hostilities. Referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs.

Mr. Anthony reported, from the Committee on
Printing, House resolution to bind one hundred
copies ol revised statutes without the Index.
Passed.

EOABD OF AUDIT.
The House bill to extend the powers ol tho

board or audit or the District of Columbia was
read twlco and rer rred to the Committee on tho
District or Columbia.

Mr. Wright stated that on an examination ot
the rules he round that he could not carry out
his Intention to call up the bill to abolish the
Western judical d strict or Arkansas. He now
gave notice that he would call up the bill alter
tee expiration of the morning hour on Tuesday

Hamlin submitted 1 1 joint resolution
ror the appointment or George Bancroft

as a member ol tho Board or Bcgents or tho
Smlthtonian Institution, In place ol Gen. W. T.
Sherman, resigned. Passed.

CMOSrACIFIC HAILKOAD.

Mr. Wright gave notice that be would ask the
Senate to take np the bill reported from the Ju-
diciary Committee last session, declaring the
truo intent and meanlnc ol the Union Pactuc
railroad acts approved July 1, 1862, July 2, ISM,
July 3, 1668.

THE DISTRICT COVIKSJIE5T HILL.
Mr. Morrill, of Me., arose and said that he

would take the present occasion to direct the at-
tention of the Senate to the bill reported from
the joint select committee to frame a new form of
government ror the District ot Columbia. The
bill was a long one, and It would necessarily take
some time to consider It, and ho hoped that Sen-
ators would give It some attention. There was
an unaouDica puuiic uemana mai some 0111 oi
the kind should be passed as soon as possible. He
then submitted a motion that Monday or next
week should be Eet apart ror the consideration or
the bill. Agreed to.

EXECUTIVE 6ES8I02T.
The Senate, at 12:45 p.m., went Into executive

session, and after a short time spent therein re-
sumed Its legislative session.

Mr. Patterson introduced a bill amending the
concluding proviso or section 3262 or the revised
statutes ol the United States. Referred to Com- -
mlttee on Finance.

The Senate, at 1:10 p. m., adjourned till Mon-
day.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Stowell, of Va., rose to a personal explana-

tion, and had read anextract from a speech de-

livered by Hon. Chas. H. Porter, accusing him
(Mr. Stowell) of having

SOLD A CADETSntP
to the United States Naval Academy. He had no
opportunity or answering the charge at the time,
but the result or the election showed that the
people placed no confidence In Mr. Porter's state-
ment. He then had a letter read, In which he
(Mr. Stowell) denied the statements or Mr. Por-
ter as raise. Since that time the Northern papers
had published the charges, but had not published
tho denial. He. therefore, asked that the whole
matter be investigated by the House, and that
tho facts be reported, and that the committee be
authorlrcd to send lor persons and papers.

On motion or Mr. Frye, of Me., the Committee
or Naval Affairs was directed to make the Inves-
tigation, with authority to send for persons and
papers.

TOE FBEEDUEH'S BASK.
Mr. Beck, of Ky., offered a resolution, which

was .agreed to, directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to obtain rrom the commissioners ap-
pointed to wind up the affairs or the Freedeaens
Bank the report or their examination to the
present time, and transmit the same to the House.

Mr. Bunnell, or Minn., introduced a bill to carry
Into effect tho act of June 15, 1873, to extend the
time for the completion of the Winona and St.
Peter railroad. In Minnesota. Referred to the
Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Whltthome, or Tenn., Introduced a bill di-
recting the commissioners or the Freedmen's
Savings and Trust Company to declare a divi-
dend, and to institute suit against the trustees ol
said bank to recover the amounts due depositors.
Referred to the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency.

Mr. Fort, ol I1L, offered a lolnt resolution au-
thorizing the printing or the report or the Com-
missioner or Agriculture lor the years 1672 and
1573. Referred to the Committee on Printing.

ABOLITION OF USELESS OFFICES.
Mr. Holman, or Ind., offered a resolution to so

amend the rules as to provide that It shall be In
order to move to amend any appropriation bill, so
as to cut down the number of officers or enployeee
of the Government, or to reduce the salaries or
said officers or employees. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Rules.

Mr. Wilson, or Ind., Introduced a bill to repeal
section two or the act of 17S9, establishing the
court or the United States. Also, bill to extend
the jurisdiction or the Si'preme Court In certain
cases. Relerred to the Judiciary Committee.

MAILS TO SOUTH AVEEICA.
Mr. Duell, or N. Y Introduced a bill to author-

ize the Postmaster General to enter into an ar-
rangement with an American line or steamships
to carry the malls rrom New York to certain
south American republics and the West India
Islands. Relerred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

Mr. Swann, of Md., rrom theCommlttee on Ap-
propriations, reported the consular and diplo-
matic appropriation bill, and It was relerred to
the Committee or the Whole.

Mr. MacDoucall, orN. Y., introduced bill to
fix tho adjutant general's department

or the army. Referred to the Cotamlttee on Mili-
tary Affairs.

EXECUTIVE COMUIKICATIOX8.
The Speaker laid before the House the follow-

ing executive communications, which were re-
ferred, viz:

From the Secretary of War, in relation to the
rellel furnished the people or the overflowed dis-
tricts on Southern rivers.

From the Comptroller ol the Currency, trans-
mitting his twelfth, annual report.

hot srnixcs besertatiox.
Mr. Bright, or Tenn., rrom the Committee on

Private Land Claims, reported a resolution di-
recting the Court or Claims to suspend action
upon the case or the claims to the Hot Springs
reservation, in Arkansas, until afteraction by the
House upon the bill now pending on the private
calendar, entitled "A bill extending the time ror
filing suits in the Court or Claims to establish
the title to the Hot Springs reservation, In Arkan-
sas."

Mr. Bright argued that this was a simple mat-
ter orjustice to certain or the claimants who had
not fifed all tho proof or their claims.

Mr. Potter, or N. Y., reared that this action
would prejudice the claim of the United States.
inese claims naa Deen neiore congress ior years,
and it was supposed Congress was rid or them
when they went to tho Court or Claims.

Mr. Morev. of La., suggested that It would ba
better to have a day set ror the consideration or
the bill so that It could be disposed of.

Mr. Bright said the trouble was that the Court
would take up the case on Monday next.

Alter discussion tho bill was relerred to the
Committee of the Whole on the Frlratu Calen-
dar.

cunnEscr akd fuxded deet.
The House then went Into Committee of the

Whole on the Generalalendar
Mr. Tyner in the chair, and resumed considera-

tion or the bill ror the Improvement or the cur-
rency and the reduction ot the interest on tho
runded debt of the United States.

Mr. Wlllard, of Yt,, offered an amendment pro-
viding that United States notes commonly known
as greenbacks shall not be a legal tender lor
debts contracted after the lit of July, 1875.

TIEW8 OF MB. DATVXS.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., addressed the Houso, and
said this was a question that demanded the im-
mediate attention or the representatives or the
people. The people are demanding action and
the President and Secretary or the Treasury had
both called attention to the Importance or the
subject. All recognize the necessity or action,
and the whole auestion Is whether the bill herore
the House will remedy the evils complained of
a lack of money and the Inability or the people to
rbtaln employment.

The great question Is, why Is it that labor Is out
or employment, and that capital is sot willing toput Itself In the hands of labor? His colleague
Gen. Butler says it is because you can borrow

money on call at three and four per cent, but
cannot borrow It for a longer period (or business
purposes, and he Gen. Butler said this was be-
cause there was a fear among business men that
Congresswould contract the currency.

Mr. Butler, Interrupting, said that his proposi-
tion had sot been fairly stated.

Mr. Dawes objected to being interrupted, and
he disputed Mr. Butler's proposition. What
capitalists were afraid of was expansion or the
currency, and not contraction.

Mr. Butler again wanted to protest against
being misrepresented. Ho would content himself
with that protest, and Mr. Dawes might stake as
many misstatements as he chose.

Mr. Dawes repeated that the country was
afraid ot inflation, and not contraction. That was
the reason money could sot be obtained, because
the lender was well aware that an Inflated cur-
rency was not as good as a contracted currency,
for It would not In any case purchase as much.
His colleague Mr. Butler complained that his
position had been unsettled. He then read from
Mr. Butler's peech,wbereln ho stated that while
money could tie obtained on eall at 3 and 4 per
cent, by giving bonds as security, that it could
sot be obtained on time on commercial paper ex.
eept at a greater rate of interest. The reason Is
that the lender rears he will get his money back
In a depredated currency.

Mr. Butler said he was afraid he could not get
it back at all.

Mr Dawes replied that that was risk all men
ran who loaned money In any case. The proposi-
tion In this bill was to make that which was a
vrar measure of the country a permanent part of

-

the currency or the country. It Is a departure
from the entire policy or the Government. It
has always been a question whether there Is any
power under the Constitution or the United
States, except under the war power, to issue

So little did the framersortheBapermoney. expect that it would ever be done
that they did sot provide ror such Issue at all,
and the Supreme Court has said In recent de-
cisions that great doubts exist whether there Is
any power to Issue paper except In the exigencies
or a war. That paper was issued at a time or
great exigency, all admit, it came out or the
groa'ss ana burdens or a life struggle, and It was
never Intended that It should be recognised by
the country In Its normal condition. He held In
his hand the autograph letter or the late Secre-
tary Chase, In which he transmitted to the then
Committee or Ways and Means the first lezal-tend-

bill, and giving his reasons tor the Issue.
But Mr. Chase never expected that the Issue
would be permanent, but that It would be with-
drawn as soon as tho condition or the country
would admit or it.

The country looks to the representatives of the
people now to do something to get rid of this
paper. He rejoiced that the voices of the Presi-
dent and Secretary of the Treasury camo up to
their aid and demanded

ait agghessive roLicr
toward these Treasury notes. He was glad their
hands were held up to bring this country back to
the natural laws or trade. The effect of the bill
before the House was to perpetuate this paper
currency. Another argument that bad been used
by his colleague (Mr. Butler In favor or the bill
was that It would save the Government Interest
abroad. He Mr. Butler proposes to make the
Government a depository, a great national sav-
ings bank. As the proposod bond Is a bond on
call, the greenbacks must be In the Treasury to
meet tho bond on demand. The Government Is
made a sale depository ror tho Individual, and
pays the depositor Interest for the privilege of
hplding his money In safety for blm.

Tho gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Kcl-le-

proposes In his amendment to the bill that of
the money paid In ror the bond the Treasury shall
take seventy-fiv- e per cent, and redeem other
bonds or the Government, This would leave Dut
about twenty-fiv- e per cent, to redeem the

bonds. The greenback was now ten
per cent, below par, and ir you make it exchange-
able lor a bond, you suit the bond to that extent.
The tendency could not rail to be to Inflate tho
currency, because It would be necessary to add so
many moro greenbacks wherewith to redeem the
bonds. This proposition was a greater flight or
political economy than he had ever before heard
or. Was there any fool abroad who would send
back here a bond bearing five or six percent. In-

terest In gold, and take one bearlns; throe sixty-fiv-e

interest in currency?
Allludlng to Mr. Butler's statement, that It

would cost lour bushels or corn to take one rrom
the West to the Atlantic seaboard, Mr. Dawes
said be had examined the Price Current and he
found that statement erroneous. Corn was 75
cents a bushel In Chicago, and It cost but 20 cents
a bushel to take it to the Atlantic seaboard. He
regretted that Mr. Butler deemed It necessary to
lnlorm the servant girls of Massachusetts or the
power they held over the business or that State
by informing them that ir they would call in
their deposits In the savings banks they would
jeopardize the business or the State, lie (Mr.
Dawes) was not an advocate or any measure that
vouia tena to reduce the rates or any or these
usages, wnicn mis oiu wouia certainly ao. ao
policy cculd receive his sanction which would fur--
ther reduce this abnormal and strange currency.
That policy alone would receive his sanction which
would bring our mosey nearer to the money
standard or the world.

The Government has promised to pay cent
per cent, for its money, and tho question Is not
altogether or the ability to pay, but It Is also
whether the Government will pay. This is what
Is the matter with the greenback It
would be worth as much money as the gold dollar
ir the Government would only pay it. Mako the
f;reesback exchangeable for the gold dollar, and

no matter whether you withdraw It
rrom circulation or not. The United States has
not gold dollars jenough to redeem It, and. there-
fore, it should do the next best thing and say to
Its holders, we will give you an equivalent. We
will glvo you a bond. If you want to bring the
greenback to par you must mako it scarce. The
Government made this paper money and has dc--

rreclatcd it, and It sow lies with the Government
up to par. With a view or doing this

uo uBuaiineiast session miroaucea a Dill to iuna
the greenback, but he was not tenacious or that
measure ir any one could suggest a better.

The Constitution recognized gold and silver as
the only currency or the country, and the world
recognized It as the only money. The Republi-
can party is charged with the administration or
the Government, and It has no time to lose In the
settlement or the money question. The Republi-
can party must now rise or rail upon this ques-
tion. Nothing but Itself can kill It. He was earn-
est In advocating a return to a specie basis, and
that must be done by the party. Whatever fu-
ture awaited that party, whether of lire or death,
he hoped It would sot die or a wantorcouraje.

THE JIW JERSET 8TATE3 VAN.
Mr. Phelps, or N. J., said that. In his opinion,

ror more than twelve years the Government had
been without mosey. It had a currency, and
done what It could to force it as money. He held
that currency bad that did not reach In value the
money it sought to represent, and a currency
that fluctuated like the waves of tho sea was bad.
All would admit that a fluctuation In the value
or the currency was the cause or Innumerable
woes to the commerce and finances or the coun-
try. Assuming It was granted that the currency
was bad. the question was how It could be made
rood. It was bad, first, because It consisted or

of the Government to pay, and
must remain bad until those promises were re-
deemed; and, second, because in this substitute
for money there Is always operating the same
law of supply and demand which causes fluctua-
tions in value according as the supply exceeds
the demand or the demand is greater than the
supply.

These promises.he argued.should be kept. It was
no longer an Impracticability. It could be done by
borrowing money on time to pay them. It would
not be necessary to borrow the lull amount and
balance dollar lor dollar lor the currency. The
experience ol banking showed that but a small
portion or the sum would do It.

There was another way. II we are nnwllling to
pay all let us pay a part- - Do what we easily
can diminish a small proportion; say, reduce to
three hundred million and. In his opinion, these
?romlses would rise to par, lor three reasons:

there must be some circulating
medium, and If there was no other medium the
Inexorable demand would lorce them to an equi-
librium; second, the effect ol the legal-tende- r act,
and third, the showing or an Intention to redeem
tbcm would cause confidence to grow In their
ultimate redemption. Was It sot, undor these
circumstances, the duty of Congress to do all It
could to rehabilitate the currency?

This was tho natural and only way, In bis
opinion, to restore the currency. The gentleman
from Pennsylvania (Mr. Kelley) would not re-
duce It a dollar, but let It stand lorever and ac-
cept insolvency as the permanent condition or the
country.

Mr. Kelley sold the question was whether the
country would relieve lueir by borrowing to pay
present creditors. That was the method or
Mlcawber, who paid when he could borrow, and
when he could not borrow did what the United
States did to save the lire or the nation gave its
due bill. He wanted no more borrowing.

Mr. Phelps said the gentleman forgot the dif-
ference between a time debt and a debt past due.
ir he borrowed money ror bine years he was not
Insolvent, but If he failed to pay one day alter It
became due he was in dlsgracoasd In the hands
ol his creditors.

He alluded to the per cent, interest and the
365 days consumed by the earth In Its revolutions
areund the sun as a combination ol the banking
with the heavenly system.

He next contended that so Government should
go Into the banking buslnes, and especially onr
own, whose credit was already strained. This
was sot the normal system or banking, but It was
a desperate experiment and a system of banking
that had neither money nor credit, and which did
not propose to reap the benefit of banking, but
allow its customers to do so by borrowing from
them when money was dull and loaning to them
when Interest was higher than the rate it paid.

The cry or the people for money had been heard
for

SIX THOUSASD TXAEJ,
and doubtless would be for centuries to come, for
"the poor we have always with us." Attempts
had been made and doubtless would be made to
make money, but there were only two ways to
get money earn it or steal It. In his opinion
there was only one way to make currency equal
to meney, and that was to follow the straight and
narrow way and let the Government make good
Its promises to pay as an honorable Individual
would do.

Mr. 11. B. Smith, or N. Y., said he was opposed
to any Inflation or the currency, and, with the
exception or the four million bill, his vete had
uniformly been In that direction. He favored
tho resumption of specie payment at the earliest
moment that it could be done without serlois dis-
aster to business interests. He naturally op-
posed expansion, but opposed any legislation for
national bank currency to exclude greenbacks.
On three hundred and eighty million greenbacks
the Government paid no Interest, but on three
hundred and fifty-si-x million national bank notes
It paid between twenty and twentr-on-e million
Interest on the bonds every year. It was true apart or this was returned in bank taxes, but only
a part. He did not think it statesmanship to
drive out the greenbacks and substitute these
bsnk notes.

The greenbacks, being a legal tender, would j
uereauer do oi inestimaoie service to the nnances
or the country. To Illustrate this he ci"d the
case or the Ohio Lire Insurance and Trust Com- -
Sany, which unexpectedly failed la 1857, and

down the banks more nearly connected with
It, and they in turn drew down those with which
they were connected, till nearly every bank in
the country suspended. Could these basks have
obtained at par legal tenders at the Treasury In
exchange for gold bonds, that disaster might
have been In a great measure averted. If legal
tenders can be sad at the Treasury ror bonds at

they would be worth more to commerce andJar finances than their race. He would consent
to legal-tend- circulation only on condition that
the notes should be at par In gold at the Treasury.
He would make thtm receivable In part ror duties
and exchangeable for g bonds.

He approved some ot the features of Mr. Kel-ley- 's
bill, but held that It contemplated expan-

sion, as the small bonds would be used as cur-
rency. He therefore proposed an amendment
that thelowest denomination be 11,000.

Pending further consideration or the bill the
committee rose.

On motion or Mr. Tyner, of Ind., the House con-
curred in the Senate amendment to the bill for
the purchase of scales for the use or the Post
Office Department after the 1st day of January,

. On motion of Mr. Negley, or Fa., the Secretary
or War was directed to send to the House the
report of the engineer appointed to examine the
site ror the St. Clair and Carondelet bridge at
St. Louis.

The Speaker announced the following appoint-
ments on committees to fill existing vacancies,
vis : Select Committee on Arkansas Affairs, Mr.
Scudder.of N. Y.: On Judiciary,' Mr. Flnck, of
Ohio; On Reform Is Civil Service, Mr. Chitten-
den, or N. Y.: On Centennial Celebration, Mr.
Scbell, or N. Y. On Invalid Pensions, Mr. Straw-bridg- e,

ol Pa,; On Education and Labor and On
Expenses of the Navy Department, Mr. Carpen-
ter, of S. C. Mr. Hanner, or Pa., was appointed
chairman of the District of Columbia Committee,
vies Mr. Hale, of N. Y., resigned.

The House then, at 3:10 p.m., adjourned.

.

CUEREUT CAPITOL TOPICS.

S03IIXATIOXS XO THE STSATE BY
TUE TJtESWEXT.

CONDITION OF THE FINANCES - THE
NAVAJOES' VISIT TO THE PRESIDENT
PERILS AND HARDSHIPS OF OUR SOL-

DIERS ON THE FRONTIER-POST- AL AND
NAVAL AFFA1RS-T- HE ALABAMA CLAIMS,

c, Ac.

ALABAMA JUDGESHIP.
Parsons had audience of the

President yesterday afternoon relative to the
appointment ol a United States District Judge
lot Alabama, vice Busteed, resigned. The Presi-
dent has not yet decided whom he will appoint.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
The following Is the financial exhibit of the

Treasury Department at the close or business
yesterday : Currency, tl5,463,9;6; special deposit
or legal tenders ror redemption or certificates or
deposit, (48,355,000; coin, $78,681,737; Including
coin certificates, $22,762,600; outstanding legal
tenders, (382,000,000.

TITLE TO CHEROKEE LANDS.
The status or certain Cherokee lands In North

Carolina, which have been In dispute for a num-
ber or years, has been finally settled by a court
or arbitration appointed lor that purpose. The
court has awarded the title to;the lands to the
Indians, and tho award has been confirmed by
the U nlted States District Court or North Caro-
lina. This award relieves the United States
Government from the payment of over two hun-
dred thousand dollars indemnity.

A HARD INDIAN SCOUT.
Second Lieut. Turner, 10th cavalry, command-

ing scouting expedition from Fort Sill, reports to
headquarters the fact that he scouted ten days,
traveling over two hundred and ten miles,
through a country barren or game, and the ra-

tions of officers and men becoming exhausted,
they were forced to subsist on horse-fles- h ror the
last six days of the scout; men and animals suf-
fering severely from cold weather and other
causes.

COUKT OF ALABAMA CLAIMS.
In the Alabama Claims Commission

cases 01 and 02, Involving the rights of foreigners
serving on board or American vessels at the time
ol capture by Confederate cruisers, was discussed
during the entire day by Mr. Cresswell for the
United States and C. A. Bcaman on the part or
claimants.

The demurrers or the United states counsel
entered In cases 23? and 238, denying the right ol
a claimant's irile who has a general power or
attorney to come before the court, was overruled.
Mr. Beaman was counseUn these eases.

THE FRANKLIN XsO CONGRESS.
'

The Italian Netrs or Nov. 18, printed at Rome,
Italy, says: "The American frigates, 'Franklin,'
(flagship,) 'Congress' and 'Juniata,' recently
sailed from Naples for Speiia en route for their
winter anchorage Nice. During the past fort-
night scores of naval officers attached to the
above vessels visited the 'Eternal City,' and at-

tracted much attention by their courteous de-

portment and manly bearing. Several dinners
were given In their honor by. Mr. Paul Dahlgren,
United States Consul General for Italy, at which
various members of the American colony In Rome
were present."

IRREGULARITY OF THE MAILS.
Complaints have been received from Indlanola,

Texas, that the malls are not delivered regularly
by the coast line. The contractors attribute tho
delay generally to stress of weather, and assert
there Is no real dereliction or duty. The matter
Is under Investigation by the Department. Com-

plaints have also been made as to the malls lying
over at Cedar Key, en route to Key West, and
this evil Is also In a proper way lor remedy. Tho
residents or the country between Tloonderoga
and White Hall, New York, have been deprived
or their regular malls by a disinclination on the
part or the managers of the New York and
Canada railroad to accede to a proposition or the
Post Office Department to $62.50 per mile for ser-
vice on the new branch of their road between
White Hall and Tlcondertfga.

NAVAJOES' VISIT TO THE PRESIDENT.
Secretary Delano, Commissioner Smith and

Governor Amy, accompanied .by a delegation of
Navajo Indians and interpreters, visited tho
Executive mansion yesterday and had a long Inter-
view with the President. The Indians laid be-

fore the President a series or complaints relative
to their lands, their children held Is captivity by
their enemies In New Mexico, and depredations
committed by Mormons and miners prospecting
for gold. The President listened very patiently,
and In reply referred the delegation to the Secre-
tary of the Interior and the Commissioner or In-

dian Affairs, whom he said would take the neces-
sary steps to right their wrongs. The President
also gave the Indians some good advice relative
to their own conduct. Among other things he
advised them to stay upon their own reservations,
cultivate their lands, and fit themselves and
their descendants to become citizens of the
United States.

NOMINATIONS TO THE SENATE.
The President has sent to the Senate the names

or the following persons In addition to those or
numerous officers for promotion and postmasters
heretofore published: Benjamin Moran, to be
Minister Resident to Portugal. Wlckham Hoff-
man, to be Secretary or Legation in London.
Robert R. HItt, or 111., to be Secretary or Lega-
tion in Paris. Wm, R. Thrall, to be marshal or
United States, Southern district of Ohio. John
P. Clum, of New Mexico, to be agent for the In-

dians at San Carlos agency in Arizona. Benj. M.
Thomas, or Indiana, to be agent for the Indians
ot the Pueblo agency In New Mexico. J. W.
Shaw, or New Mexico, to be agent for the Indians
of the south Apache agency In New Mexico.
Mablon 11. Newlln, or Kansas, to be agent for the
tribes or Indians In Kansas. A. J. Barnes, or
California, to be agent for the PI Ute Indians Is
southeast Nevada. Benjamin F. Lee, ol Penn-
sylvania, to be an Indian Inspector. James
Wright, or Iowa, to be agent for the Indians of
the Fort Hall agency In Idaho. Dexter E. Clapp,
of Kansas, to be agent for the Indians ol tho
Crow agency In Montana. Thomas J. Jefferds,
or Arizona, to be agent for the Indians or the
Chlrlcahua agency In Arizona. Geo. H.Hand,
ol Dakota Territory, to be Secretary or the Ter-
ritory of Dakota. John E. Entwistle, of the Dis-

trict or Columbia, to be assistant Inspector or gas
and metres. S. Calvert Ford, of tho District of
Columbia, to be Inspector of gas and metres.
John 1L Ketcham, of New York, to bo a Com-

missioner for the District ol Columbia. M. S.
Hopkins, of Va.,to be an examlner-ln-chieri- n .he
Patent Office. E. Spear, or Me., to be assistant
commissioner or patents; John W. Thacher, ot
Va., to be commissioner of patents; Mahlon B.
Kent, of Pa., to bo agent for the Indians, Great
Vemaha agency, Nebraska: Warren Adley, of
Minn., to be receiver public moneys at Alexan-
dria, Miss.; George W. Fay, of Wis., to be regis-
ter of land office at Mesasba, Wis.; D. B. Imnel,
of Nev., to be register of land office at Eureka,
Nov.; Mariano Barela, of New Mexico, to be re-

ceiver public moneys at La Mesilla, N. M.; Ell
Irllbert, ot Kan., to be receiver publlo moneys at
Arkansas valley land district, Kan.; Charles A.
Morris, or Kan., to be register of land office at
same place; Luther M. Eggers, or Kan--, to be
register or the land office at West land district,
Kan.; John L. Sheridan to be receiver publlo
moneys at Helena, Montana Territory; Justin
P. Moulton, of Minn., to be receiver publlo mon-
eys at Worthlngton, Minn.: Liman Norton Judd,
or Dakota, to be register of the land office at
Springfield, Dakota; Thorns W.Pugh,of Minn..
to be receiver of public moneys at Farago, Da
kota Territory; Orlando II. Brewster, or Louisi-
ana, to be supervising general of the United
States for the district or Louisiana; Peter
Mantor, of Minnesota, to be register or
the land office at Blsmark, Dakota Territory.
Joseph E. Knowltos, of Minn., to be receiver of
public moseys, Duluth, Minnesota. Oscar Whit-
ney, or Dakota, to ba register of the land office at
Yankton, Dakota. Lawrence LaPolnt, of N. E,
to be register of the land office at La Mesilla, N.
M. James L. Broaddus, of Gal., to be agent for
the Indians of theHoopa Valley agency, Cali-
fornia. John S. Wood, or Iowa, to be agent for
the Indians of the Blackreet agency, Montana.
Geo.'W. Ingalls, oflll., tobe agent for the In-
dians of the consolidated agencies of the Chero-kee-s.

Creeks, Choctaws, and Chlckasaws, and
Semlnoles In Indian Territory. H. D. Gibson, or
Iowa, to be agent for the Nlsqually, Pugaliup
and other tribes of Indians in Washington Terri-
tory. James Irwin, oflll., to be agent for the In-

dians of the Shashosee Agency In Wyoming
Territory. James E. Roberts, of Ohio, to be
agent for the Indians of the Camp Apache
Agency In Arizona. John A. Slmms, or Wash.
ington Territory, to be agent for the Indians ot
the Caville Agency la Washington Territory.
Samuel B. Parrisb, ol Oregon, to be ageat for the
Indians or the Mabew Arency In Oregon.

SURRENDER OF HOMICIDES.
Boston, Dec 10. The mystery attending the

death of Edward F. Noonan.on Court street, last
Sunday morning, has been solved by the volun-
tary surrender y of four young men who
state that Noonan attacked one oi the party and
was knocked down by the party assaulted in

They were not aware of the serious na-

ture of his wounds until reading the account of
his death. Theywereatfirstalarmed, but finally
concluded to mike a clean breast of It,
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CONSULTATIONS.

TEE TILTON-BEEOUE- R SUIT.

PLAINTIFF'S BILL OF PARTICULARS
AND ARGUMENTS OF COUNSEL.

New York, Dec 10. The argument In the or-

der to show cause why a bill of particulars should
sot bo granted In the Tllton-Beech- suit came
up before Judge McCunn, In the General
Term Court-roo- Is Brooklyn. Theodore Tllton
was present in person, accompanied by his coun-

sel, Morris, while the other side was
represented by William M. Evartsand Messrs.
Tracey and Thomas J. Shearman.

Mr. Shearman opened the argument by read-
ing the order to show cause, Ac Ho said it was
obtained on affidavits formerly used before the
court.

Morris then read the following:
THEODORE TILTOH'S AFFIDAVIT.

Cify Court, Brooklyn. Theodore Tllton vs.
Henry Ward Beeeher. City or Brooklyn, Kings
county: Theodore Tllton, the above-name- d plain-
tiff, being duly sworn, deposes that the sum total
ol knowledge sow possessed by him or sexual In-

tercourse between Henry Ward Beeeher and Eliz-
abeth R. Tllton, and ol the times and places
thereof, consists as follows:

1. Confession or said sexual Intercourse made
by Henry Ward Beeeher to Francis D. Moulton,
Emma R. Moulton, Theodore Tllton and others.

2. Confessions or said sexual intercourse made
by Elizaceth R. Tllton to Emma R. Moulton,
Martha B. Bradshaw, Florence Tllton, Theodore
Tilton and others.

3. Written and printed papers, documents and
letters by Henry Ward Beeeher.

1. Written and printed papers, documents and
letters by Elizabeth R. Tllton.

5. Written and printed papers, documents and
letters by other persons.

6. Acts, declarations and conduct by said Henry
Ward Btecher and said E. R. Tilton, respec-
tively, tending to prove such sexual intercourse
without locating It In any time or place.

7. And various circumstances not amounting to
direct proof derived rrom the acts, oral declara-
tions and written papers and documents or said
Henry W ard Beeeher and or other persons com-

municated to him and admissible against him;
and deponent lurther says that aforesaid confes-
sions were made to others than this deponent, but
not to this deponent's knowledge, nor did any
other of them specily any time when, or place
where,

sucn sexuali-tercout.s- e

between the said defendant and the wife or this
plaintiff occurred. That confessions so made to
this deponent named but two specific occasions,
and but two places when and where such Inter-
course was had, viz: The one at the house or said
defendant, In the city or Brooklyn, on the 10th or
October, 1868, and the other at the house or the
plaintiff In said city on the 17th of October, 1833.
But this deponent Is not absolutely certain that
the above' are the precise dates given by said con-

fessions, but Is positive that they were about and
very sear to those two days. Nor Is this deponent
positive that the places assigned to those dates
were as above stated, It being possible that the
Intercourse stated above as occurring on the 10th
ot October, 1868, may hare been at the house or
this deponent, and that on the 17th or October,
1868, at thb house of this defendant, and thl3 de-

ponent further says that the confessions so made
to him admitted

VARIOUS ACTS OF ADULTERY

by said defendant with said wife ot this deponent,
between said 10th or October, 1868, and the spring
or 1870, but did not particularize any time or
place otherwise than as above stated. That this
deponent does not expect to be able on the trial
ol this action to proveby any any
such Intercourse, or to prove any definite time or
place when or where such Intercourse occurred,
except by the confessions aforesaid, and that Is
the only prool or adultery charged by complain-
ant within the control or knowledge of this depo-
nent en which ho expects to be able to offer upon
said trial; and this deponent Is unable to furnish
any further or other statement of particular
times or places at which he expects or intends to
prove that any such acts of

ADULTERT OB CRIMINAL INTERCOURSE

took place between defendant and the wife of
plaintiff than as above given, and deponent re-

spectfully says that any order for particulars be
passed by. This motion, which shall preclude
this deponent from maintaining this action by
proofs of confessions, acts, declarations and other
testimony tending to prove adultery named In the
complaint, although such evidence may not Indi-

cate the time and place of its commission, would
deprive this deponent of material testimony, and,
as he Is advised by his counsel and believes,
would injuriously and unjustly restrict his legal
rights, and he therefore prays and Insists, In ease
this court ehould grant any order for particulars,
that a clause may be inserted therein to the fol-

lowing effect, viz: But this order Is not to be so
construed or applied as to prohibit plaintiff on
trial of this action from Introducing evidence of
confessions, acts, declarations, writings, and docu-
ments which may be admissible under the gen-

eral rules of evidence, as 11 the order had not
been made, and which do not In exact terms refer
to any partlculor act or time or adultery, but
proving by such evidence the adulterous Inter-
course charged In complaint, although It may not
thereby appear to have been committed on any
particular day or at any particular place.

(Signed) Theodore Tilton.
ARGUMENT OF COUNSEL.

Morris argued that there should be
so restriction as to particular days on which the
offenco occurred. We alleged, said he, the only
two days ol which we have any knowledge. What
object, he wanted to know, could the counsel or
the other side navo for persisting in the efforts to
obtain a bill of particulars but to hamper his
client? What was the purpose of this limitation
to dates ir It was not to hinder him? He submit-
ted that with this statement there was no occa-

sion for a bill ol particulars.
Mr. Shearman said that when this subject was

first broached to tho counsel on the other side
they thought it was a fit subject for jest, but they
were now disposed to treat the matter more se-

riously. We congratulate the counsel on getting
ever their delicacy in mentioning the two dates
oi October 10 and October 17. He reviewed the
reasons for granting bills of particulars and the
causes of their ordering.
t Ex. Judge Morris objected to this prolonged dls
cnsslon.

Mr. Shearman read the form or a bill or par
ticulars which he had drawn up and submitted to
the notice or the Court. Mr. Evarts also argued
In behair or a bill or particulars, confining the
plaintiff to specific dates and times or committal
or tho offence.

Morris said tho purport or this order
would be the exclusion or general evidence With
this restriction the jury could not give a verdict.
ir the jury found that the offence was committed
within any part of a restricted time, they could
hare a verdict. The first witness they would in.
troduce would be the defendant himself, but their
evidence would not point to any particular day,
but would establish the fact. Was that evidence,
therefore, to be excluded? If they established
the fact, he argued, they were entitled to a ver-
dict from the Jury.

After some rurther argument by counsel on both
sides or like nature, the Court took the papers
and reserved Its decision in the matter.

The consultation of judges in the Tllton-Beeeh-

case was held this afternoon In regard
to the propriety and probability of being able to
continue the ease on Monday next. The definite
result, however, was arrived at, but It was agreed
that the counsel should consult as to the length
ol time the case would last, with tho view to
reaching a decision as to whether it coal.' be tried
within the present term. A definite decision
will probably be made In a day or two.

THE ERIE RAILWAY SUIT.
New York, Bee. lft The State Attorney

General, In the suit against the Erie Railway
Company, alleges that the notes In question were
Issued to President Jewett In part payment of
his salary of $10,000 per annum, according to the
contract made with him by the company; that the
said contract Is Illegal and the salary unreasona-
ble and exorbitant; that Jewett has thereby un-

lawfully used the property of the company and
suffered It to be wasted, and Is guilty or gross
misconduct as director and president, and will
continue to abuse his trust unless restrained by
the court and suspended from office. The Attor-
ney General also alleges that tho combination
between the Erie Company and the New York
Central and Hudson Elver Companies for uni-
form rates of transportation for the Increase of
the same and diversion or earnings Is Illegal and
against the Interest and rights of the people, as is
also a similar combination with the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company; that all these agreements
were known to Jewett, who permitted and aided
In their execution, and Is consequently guilty of
additional misconduct and abuse ol trust; where-
fore the people of New York, through the Attor-
ney General, pray the said contracts and agree-
ments be declared void; that Jewett be called to
account for his official conduct and be suspended
from office, and that the Erie Company be re-

strained from executing the said notes and con-

tract with Jewett, and a receiver be appointed to
hold the notes, and for such other relief as may
be Just. ,

The Little Bock: and Fort Smith railroad was
told yesterday, under a decree of the United
States Court, for one Dillon dollars. It was
bought by representatives or the holders of the
first mortgage bonds.

THE WAR IN MISSISSIPPI.

COXTX1CT BETWEEN HIE STATE AND
"ZZ. C1TX AUTHORITIES.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOR AMES AND
CUUNTERPROCLAMATION BYTHEMAYOR
OF VICKSBURG - EXPLANATORY RE-

MARKS OF THE ASS03IATED TRESS
AGENT-O- NE HUNDRED AND FORTY RE-

PORTED KILLED.
Jackson, Miss., Dee. 9. Governor Ames has

Issued a proclamation setting forth the fact or
there being a riot at VIcksburg, stating that the
rioters have, by threats and Intimidation, ex-

pelled the sheriff or Warren county, and are now
resisting the laws; have made threats against
other county officials, compelling them to fieo for
their lives, and adds:

Whereas the State courts are In full force and
vigor, and competent to punish any such officials
if dishonest, until such courts were paralyzed by
the action or such unlawful assemblages; and

Whereas such threats and Intimidations have
been directed excluslvelyagalnstcoloredofficlals;
and

Whereas it is satisfactorily represented to me
that the object or said riotous and disorderly
action Is to deprive the colored men or their civil
and political rights because ot their color; and

Whereas It 13 provided by the Constitution and
laws or the United States that the protection or
tho law shall not be denied to any citizen because
or race or color; and

Whereas it is tho duty or the Governor or the
State to use all his power to execute laws and
suppress riots and insurrections, as provided in
the State constitution.

Now, therefore, I, Adelbert Ames, Governor or
the State or Mississippi, do hereby make procla-
mation and command said riotous and disorderly
persons to disperse and retire peacefully to their
respective abodes, and hereaiter submit to the
legally constituted authorities or the State; and
I Invoke tho aid and or all good citi-
zens to uphold the laws and preserve the peace.

(Signed) Adelbert Ames, Governor.
Jakes Hill, Secretary ol State.

proclamation of Tne jiator.
A VIcksburg Associated Press dispatch says :

One fact is there was not a single y In
one or these divisions which made the attack.
Where it will end is a question which puzzles the
minds ol the oldest citizens. On receipt or Gov.
Ames' proclamation Mayor O'Lcary issued one as
follows: I, Richard O'Leary, Mayor or the city
or VIcksburg, do hereby make my proclamation
reciting what is known to everybody, or what-
ever party, color, denomination and condition
of life, that there has been no riotous assemblage
In this city. .That what seems to have gl ten rise
to the uncalled for proclamation of his Excel-
lency was a quiet and orderly meeting of owners
or property and ot the city and county
who, without arms or violence, requested $the
resignations or irresponsible officials from the
office or the sheriff and the chancery clerk
ol the county who hare railed to ex-
ecute their bonds as required by law;
that the city government or Vieksbunr is amply
able to preserve the peace and quiet ol said city
under all circumstances; that the laws or the city
and of the State or Mississippi have been threat-
ened, and the recitals in the Governor's procla-
mation tending to produce a contrary Impression
are meretricious and mendacious and unjust to the
last degree. I therefore warn all to be guarded,
and to preservo good order and respect for law;
and whereas said proclamation has excited the
citizens or the county, and that I have this mo-
ment received Information that armed bodies or
colored men hare organized, and are now march-
ing on the city, 1 call upon all good citizens to
observe the laws of the land, andl warn all such
unlawful assemblages and armed bodies or men
to disperse, and to retire to their homes; and for
the preservation or law and order In the city I
command all cood citizens to hold themselves In
readiness to report at any call 1 may make upon
tnem ior tne purpose oi eniorcing inis proclama-
tion. B-- O'Leasy,

Mayor ol VIcksburg.
Later In the day the mayor put forth a second

proclamation, as follows:
"Citizens, be quiet and discreet, but firm. Your

dearest Interests are at stake All bar-roo-

keepers and liquor dealers arc hereby ordered to
close their places or business, and to permit no
drinking upon or about their premises until to-
morrow at 12 o'clock noon."

A meeting ot citizens was held last evening, at
which the following resolution was adopted:

Rttolttd, That while we are fully satisfied who
has caused armed negroes to march In the city,
and should be held mainly responsible for all the
blood that has been shed, we recommend all good
citizens to abstain from inflicting any personal
violence upon him, and that we use still further
efforts to save him removed from office In some
legal manner.

MOB LAW TRIUMPHANT.
Vicksburo, Miss., Dec 10. All Is quiet. The

city and county authorities hare burled the
bodies or fourteen negroes, and about the same
number have been buried by private Individuals.
The white citizens still retain possession or the
court-hous- e and jail, acting under advice or the
county board of supervisors, the members ol
which are negroes with one exception. An elec-

tion for sheriff on December 31 has been ordered,
and gives general satisfaction. The mayor will
Issue a proclamation In the morning, announcing
that peace prevails, and requesting the citizens
to resume their usual avocations. In an inter-
view with Andrew Owen, the negro commander
or the negro colnmn which advanced on Grove
street, who Is a prisoner, Owen reiterated that
Sheriff Crosby ordered him to ceme to the city
with all the armed men he could get, and that
Crosby gave Governor Ames as his authority for
calling out the negroes.

Crosby says Governor Ames and Attorney
General Harris advised him to call a poise to re-

instate himself In office, but that he did not do it,
and he disclaims any responsibility for the three
columns which marched on VIcksburg.

MORE MOB COMPULSION.
Dorsey.the embezzling circuit clerk, was ar-

rested y and made to go with the committee
or taxpayers to find the stolen records ol his of-

fice. The court-hous- e villainies are still being
brought to light, and nearly all tho county offi-
cers are implicated.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY KILLED.
New Orleans, Bee. 10. A Jackson special

says the actual number or negroes killed In Mon-
day's fight Is probably one hundred and fifty.
Forty-eigh- t were burled In one field yesterday.

TEE TRANSIT OF VENUS.

REPORTS FROM THE SEYEr.AL POINTS
OF OBSERVATION.

New York, Dec 10. A Nagasaki dispatch
says: During the observations or the transit or
Venus the weather was unusually cloudy and
unpromising. The time at which it was ealcu
lated that the transit would begin passed away
without our being enabled to record the exact
moment ot the first contact with trustworthy re-

sults. After about a quarter or an hour, and be-

fore Venus reached the stage or her second con-

tact, the observer at the equatorial caught a
glimpse or the sun and planet, and was quite
successful In taking several measurements of the
planet's cusps during the Interval between the j

first and second contacts. The time at which the
latter contact occurred was obtained with sue.
cess and recorded. Shortly after the second eon-ta- ct

further measurements of the distance be-
tween Venus and the tun's western edge were
made with the micrometer. In all, there were
taken 150 mlcrometrle measurements of the line
between the cusps. Besides these, thirty-on- e

mlcrometrle observations were made of the pas-
sage ol both edges of the-u-n across the meridian
of the station, and similar views of right and left
rims or Venus in crossing the same line. Eighteen
mlcrometic surreys were made or the respective
declinations or tl e ran and planet by observing
the upper and lover limbs while pissing the
meridian. About sixty excellent photographs or
the transit during various periods of its occur-
rence were taken. Extreme goyl fortune at-

tended the astronomers, for just as Venus de-

parted rrom the sun clouds began to gather and
threatened rain.

SUCCESSFUL OBSERVATION AT VLADIVOSTOK.

A dispatch rrom Vladivostok says! "Clouds
obscured the sun from dawn, but as morning ad-

vanced the sky cleared and the luminary was dis-

tinctly visible through the equatorial telescope
His beams gradually brightened, and as the de-

cisive moment of the commencement of the transit
drew near an Image was distinctly printed on the
background of the camera used by the photogra-
phers. The equatorial ran splendidly with the
clockwork, and the segment of the sun about to
collide with the planet remained fixed steadily
before the observer's eye. As the planet ad-

vanced and touched the sun's limb the moment
was signaled with accuracy; but owing to a drift-
ing haze and clouds between, It was Impossible to
obtain good photographs of these contacts. The
vapory state of the atmosphere lasted until about
an hour after the second contact; nevertheless,
the moment at which this contact occurred? was
likewise obtained. When Venus had crept nearly
half way across the solar disk tht haze disap-
peared sufficiently to admit or photographic
images being obtained. Thirteen negatives, well
and distinctly executed, were taken on glass
plates while the planet was in position, so that It
will be possible to map the planet's track on the
photographic Image of the sun after the return
of observers home."

at hobarttown.
A Hobarttown, Tasmania, dispatch, says:

"Although the weather was bad, our observa-
tions at the time of the transit were particularly
successful. We succeeded In taking one hundred
and thirteen photographs of Venus during her
passage over the disk of the sun.

reports tbrocqb lodon.
London, Dec 10. The transit of Venus wax

successfully observed at Hobarttown, Adelaide;
and Melbourne, and at Pcnlts, in India, China

and Japan. The American party, however, only
partly succeeded at Hobarttown.

AT TEHERAN.
TEHEBAif, Dee. 10. The observation of the

transit of Venus at this point was very success-
ful.

London, Dec 10. Telegrams In regard to the
transit or Venus report that the observations
failed In Ornlsk, Orenburg, Kasan, Uralsk.

Kertch and Tints, but were successful
at Yokahama.

NEWS FROM OTHER LANDS.

GLRMANT.
THE VON ARNtM TRIAL.

Berlin, Dec 10. The trial of Count Von
Amlm was resumed The report of Prince
Hohenlohe, the German ambassador at Paris, la
relation to the decuments missing from tho
archives or the legation, was read.. This was
followed by the reading or correspondence be-
tween Von Arnlm and the foreign office In rela-
tion to the return of certain documents which was
accomplished through the Count's son. In a
letter accompanying them Von Arnlm said he
believed the other documents were not In his
possession. Another report of Prince Hohenlohe
declaring that the missing documents numbered
thirty-si-x was then read. These documents re-
ferred to missing soldiers, the HI treatment of
German subjects and violations of the frontier.

Tho examination of the accused was resumed.
He acknowledged the accuracy or the documents
which had been read. His former statement that
certain papers which he had appropriated were
abroad meant that they were not in Prussia. In
consequence or suggestions made to him, he has
purposely set apart some documents which he
considered private property, and which, on ac--
count or their tone and language, were unfit to
be communicated to third persons, as up to June
he had been generally pointed out as an enemy
of the empire. He had kept these documents be-

yond the Prussian frontier.
The reading ol the papers In the caso was then

continued. One or them was Manteuffel's report
concerning Von Amlm's conversation with St.
Valller, which was followed by Von Arnlm's re-

port, in which he admitted the truth of Manteuf-fel'-s
asserticn.

The prisoner here said he regretted Manteuffel's
report had been read, as it laid the first stone or
conflict. The reading or documents or the second
class was then proceeded with. The most no-

ticeable one was a reply to Arnlm's report on the
German ambassadorial system, in which Bis-

marck reproaches Arnlm with a defective knowl-
edge of bis own country. The accused explained to
the court that he naturally took grave offence at
this dispatch, because It questioned his attach-
ment to tho empire.

The Court granted an application mado by the
defence to call Professor Lewis, by whose advice
Arnim appropriated the documents. German
officials testified as to the mode or conducting
business in the Paris Embassy. Count Werdel-ple- n,

counselor of the Emoassy, deposed that the
archives were complete when handed to Count
Arnlm, after a temporary absence. Another at-

tache deposed that It was not Impossible that a
few documents might get mislaid.

At the close of the sitting the public prosecu-
tor complained that the Vou Gazcltt yesterday
published the report of the private deliberations
of the court, apparently emanating from the
counsel for the defeace. He reserved the right to
take lurther steps In connection with this matter.

ILLNESS OF THE PRISONER.
London, Dec U, 530 a. m. The Dail Nctet

correspondent at the trial or Von Arnlm reports
that the prisoner yesterday showed serious symp-
toms or Illness and was overcome by heat, and
the court rose early at his request.

GREAT BRITAIN.
MARRIAOE OF MISS VIRGINIA BROOKS.

London, Dec. 10. Alexander Mactlre, of e,

was married yesterday to Virginia,
daughter of the late Hen. James Brooks, of New
York. In tho Roman Catholio church of the As-

sumption, Holforn. Minister Schenck was pres-
ent, and Monslgnor Capel performed the marriage
ceremony.

UN8EATED FOR BRIBERT.
Brand, Liberal member or Parliament for the

borough or Stroud, has beenunseated for bribery.

SPALV.

CARLISTS SUMMONED TO SURRENDER.

Hendate, Dec. 9. General Lima Is preparing
a proclamation summoning the CarUst Insur-
gents to surrender within eight days, and threat-
ening the devastation or the country ocmpled by
them in case or rurther resistance.

MARSHAL, SERRANO.

Madrid, Dec 10. Marshal Serrano will take
his departure rrom this city for the north imme-
diately.

FRANCE.
GEN. CI8SET AND THE MILITARY COMMITTEE.

Paris, Dec 10. An understanding has been
come to between General De Cissey, Minister or
War, and the Military Committee or the Assem-
bly In regard to army cadres.

SEIZURE OF BONAPART1ST PAPERS.
A number or copies or Bonapartlst almanacs

have been seized by the police In this city.

CUBA.
OUTRAGE UPON THE BRITISH FLAG.

New York, Dec 19. A letter rrom Havana,
dated December 5, says: "Tho British schooner
towed Into Santiago de Cuba on the 25th ultimo
by a Spanish gunboat prove; to be the Eclipse,
or Port Antonio. She was hired by a Spaniard to
take him to Santiago de Cuba, and was properly
dispatched. The current carried her to the lee-
ward, and she lost her reckoning and headed the
wrong way. She was captured by the Spanish
gunboat, but the British consul protested, and
the schooner and crew, aftera lapse or three days,
were set at liberty. The passenger remains a
prisoner. This taking or a passenger out or a
British vessel on the high seas and detaining:
him may give rise to questions about the legality
or the transaction.

m

SOUTH AMERICA.

THE REVOLUTION IN VENEZUELA.
Havana, Dec 10. A steamer rrom St. Thomas

December 5 arrived bringing advices rrom
Venezuela to the 21st ultimo. The reports about
the progress or the revolution In Coro were con-
tradictory, both parties claiming advantages.

The Venezuelan steamer Bolivar, having fully
repaired, left St. Thomas on the 27th ultimo for
Lagusyra.

AFFAIRS 1NHATTI.
Advices ' from Uaytl are to November 2.Heavy rains rendered the country roads impas-

sable.
Little coffee had come to market, and business

was dull.
A serious conflagration was reported on the

Island of St. Kitts about the 10th ultimo.

JESSE P03IEROT.
THE BOY MURDERER CONVICTED OF

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE.
Boston, Dec 10. The trial of Jesse Pomeroy,

the boy murderer, was concluded The
jury, after four and a half hours' deliberation,
brought in a verdict ormurder In the first degree,
with a recommendation to mercy. The trial ex-

cited great Interest, as Pomeroy is only fifteen
years of age, and was under Indictment for two
murders that of Katie Ourran, a little girl, who
was enticed by him Into the cellar of his mother's
house, where he concealed her mutilated corpse
under a pile of bricks, and the shockingly brutal
murder or the little boy Miller, aged four years,
of which he has Just been convicted.

MEMORIAL BUILDINGS.
Cincinnati, Dec 10. The committee of the

Board or Trade to whom was referred the subject
or the erection of centennial memorial buildings
or a substantial character, to be ready for occu-
pancy on the Fourth of July, 1878, and to-b-

dedicated to the use of the Cincinnati Industrial
exposition and kindred purposes, made a prelim-
inary report y In favotor the project. The
committee rurther suggest that the celebration
assume the form of a grand centennial exposition
or a purely national character, to be opeaed within
the memorial buildings, and to continue three
months. The resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed by the board, and that the subject be referred
back to the committee for further consideration,
with Instructions to report the steps necessary
and means to be adopted to procure from the
General Assembly the necessary legislation la
furtherance of the undertaking. Nearly $100,000

have been already subscribed to guarantee the
tund of the Cincinnati Industrial exposition fox
1875.

DIOCESE OF IOWA.

DB. POTTER DECLINES THE IBISHOPBIO
DB. HUNTINGTON ELECTED.

Chicago, Dec 10. A special dispatch from,
Davenport, Iowa, .to the Trioiine says Kev. Dr.
H.O. Potter, who was yesterday elected. Bishop
of the diocese of Iowa, telegraphs this morning;
to the committee appointed to notify hint of bit
election that he could not possibly accept, as he
was bound to New York by parochial duties that
ha could not neglect. The convention this after-moo- n

elected Rev. Dr. Huntington, of Worcester,
Massachusetts, bishop by a small majority of both,
the lay and clerical vote on the third formal
ballet.


